Greater Philadelphia Health Action Inc.  
"Your Total Healthcare Home" 
For Appointments Call: 1-888-296-GPHA (4742) 

It’s Time To Check-In For Your Adolescent’s Well Child Visit

Help your teen maintain immunity against potentially harmful diseases by staying on track with GPHA’s Adolescent Well Child Visit. Your teen will receive important immunizations that help reduce their risk of infection and allows your GPHA pediatrician to monitor and assess your child’s regular development. Schedule your Face-to-Face appointments today!

The Adolescent Well Child Visit, is a comprehensive check-up where your Pediatric Provider will review your teen’s history, perform a physical examination and recommend immunizations that protect them from infectious diseases. It is also the perfect opportunity to discuss medical questions and/or submit school, camp and extracurricular activity forms that need to be completed.

*GPHA Dental Services Now Open!

*Most Insurances Accepted | *Offer Valid Until 9/1/20

GPHA’s Commitment To Your Safety

To ensure the safety of you and your family, GPHA follows the CDC’s guidelines for infection control:

- You and your child are taken directly into the exam room (no waiting in the waiting area).
- At your appointment, there is limited contact with staff (social distancing during entire process).
- All Providers, staff and patients wear masks at all times.